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INTRODUCTION
Adolescence …
… as a period of risk
 Emotional instability 
 Limited capacities of emotion regulation
 Less impulse control, abstract thinking, … 
 Heightened sensitivity to negative 
emotions
… as a period of opportunities 
 Flexibility for change
 Inner drive to become the person you want 
to be with their own values & goals




= a framework for active self-management ?
YES, because …
 Theory of human motivation, development & wellbeing






When I grow-up, I 
want to be paella
Shrimp with autonomy Do you also have such WOW-feeling?









 Needs as requirement for well-
being and adjustment
 One-sided
  Innate inherent active tendency 
to psychological growth
Self-determination theory
 Complimentary to needs-as-input perspective
 Motivational forces 
 Driving people to active contribution of their own psychological 
needs and well-being
Self-determination theory: a framework for active self-management
Self-determination theory
a framework for active self-management !?!
But…
 Broader view: needs-as-input & needs-as-motives perspectives




 Actively maximize and create the chances for need satisfaction
 Decrease the odds of need-frustration
1. Energy & pleasure (short term)
2. According to values and long term goals
3. Take your moment!
METHOD
Cross-sectional data = Wave 1
 N = 174 (3th grade students)
 Mage = 17,24 (range = 16-20)
 gender = 55% boys ; 45% girls
Longitudinal data = Wave 1 <> Wave 2
 N = 80 (3th grade students)
 Mage = 17,26 (range = 17-19)
 gender = 44% boys ; 56 % girls
Participants:
Study 2018
Wave 1 = February 2018
Wave 2 = June 2018
RESULTS











satisfaction, vitality, & positive 
affect
Need-frustration, stress, 
internalizing & externalizing 
behavior, & negative affect 
Needcrafting: (b) predictive validity
Longitudinal data
 Level need-crafting predicts
• Change in well-being & need-
satisfaction
• Level well-being & need-
satisfaction
 Change need-crafting predicts
• Change in well-being & need-
satisfaction
Needcrafting: (b) predictive validity
Longitudinal data
 Level need-crafting predicts
• Level of need-frustration & NOT 
level of ill-being
• Change in need-frustration & 
NOT change in ill-being
 Change need-crafting
• NOT change in ill-being
• Change in need-frustration
Needcrafting: (b) predictive validity
Needcrafting: (c) incremental validity
Standardized Bèta coefficients 
CONCLUSION
 Prevention in adolescence needs both (1) coaching of the 
environment AND (2) increasing self-management of 
themselves
 Preliminary data shows hopeful perspective for the validation of 
need-crafting.
 Future questions
 Further validation of the construct in longitudinal data
 Diary study: the effects of daily fluctuations in need-crafting 
 Intervention study: how can we increase the self-management strategies of 
adolescents
Conclusion




 3 (needs) x 4 items 
 5-point Likert-scale
 Last week… 
• I Searched for circumstances in which I could be myself.
• I tried to tackle tasks in such way that I successfully completed them
• I searched for company with whom I feel closely connected.
Operationalization
